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A bstract

I choose to do my project about E lisabeth II because I w as impressed by her
evolution as a M onarch. She is an exam ple not only for her nation, but for an entire
w orld.
E lisabeth A lexandra M ary W indsor, born on 21 A pril 1926, is Queen of
sixteen independent nations know n as the Com monw ealth Realm s. These are :U nited
K ingdom of G reat Britain and N orthern Ireland, Canada, A ustralia, N ew Z ealand,
Jam aica, Barbados, the Baham as, G renada, Papua N ew G uinea, the Solom on Islands,
Tuvalu, Saint Lucia, Saint V incent and The G ranadines, A ntigua and Barbuda,
Belize, Saint K itts and N evis. By the Statute of W estm inster 1931 she holds these
positions equally; no one nation takes precedence over any other.
She became Queen of the U nited K ingdom , Canada, Australia, N ew Zealand,
South A frica, Pakistan and Ceylon on the death of her father, K ing G eorge V I, on 6
February 1952. A s other colonies of the British Com m onw ealth( now Comm onw ealth of
nations) attained independence from the U .K . during her reign she acceded to the new ly
created thrones as Queen of each respective realm so that throughout her 54 years on the
throne she has been M onarch of 32 nations. Today about 128 m illion people live in the
16 countries of w hich she rem ains head of state. She also holds the positions of H ead of
the Comm onw ealth, Suprem e Governor of the Church of E ngland, Lord of M ann and
D uke of Lancaster.
To conclude, E lisabeth II is currently the second-longest-serving head of the state
in the w orld, after K ing Bhum ibol of Thailand. H er reign of over half a century has
seen ten different Prim e M inisters of the U nited K ingdom and numerous Prim e
M inisters in the other Comm onw ealth Realm s of W hich she is or w as H ead of State.

I. E arly life

B ritish R oyal Fam ily

E lizabeth w as born at 17
Bruton Street in M ayfair,
London on 21 A pril 1926. H er
father w as The Prince Albert,
D uke of York (later K ing George
V I), the second eldest son of
K ing G eorge V and Queen
M ary. H er m other w as The
D uchess of York (née Lady
E lizabeth Bow es-Lyon), the
daughter of Claude G eorge
Bow es-Lyon, 14th E arl of
Strathm ore and K inghorne and
his w ife, the Countess of
Strathm ore.
She w as baptised in the M usic
Room of Buckingham Palace by
Cosm o Lang, the then
A rchbishop of York and her
godparents w ere K ing George
and Queen M ary, the Princess
Royal, the D uke of Connaught,
the E arl of Strathm ore and
Lady E lphinstone.
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H M The Queen
H RH The D uke of E dinburgh
H RH The Prince of W ales
H RH The D uchess of Cornw all
H RH Prince W illiam of W ales
H RH Prince H enry of W ales
H RH The D uke of York
H RH Princess Beatrice of York
H RH Princess E ugenie of York
H RH The E arl of W essex
H RH The Countess of W essex
Lady Louise W indsor
H RH The Princess Royal
H RH The D uke of G loucester
H RH The D uchess of G loucester
H RH The D uke of K ent
H RH The D uchess of K ent
H RH Prince M ichael of K ent
H RH Princess M ichael of K ent
H RH Princess A lexandra

"Princess Lilibet" (here spelled "Lilybet") m ade the cover of Tim e in 1929, at age three.
E lizabeth w as nam ed after her mother, w hile her tw o m iddle nam es are those of her
paternal great-grandmother Queen A lexandra and grandm other Queen M ary
respectively. A s a child her close fam ily knew her as ‘Lilibet’.

A s a granddaughter of the British sovereign in the m ale line, she held the title of a
British princess w ith the style H er Royal H ighness. H er full style w as H er Royal
H ighness Princess E lizabeth of York. A t the time of her birth, she w as third in the line
of succession to the crow n, behind her father and her uncle, the Prince of W ales (later
K ing E dw ard V III). A lthough her birth generated public interest, no one could have
predicted that she w ould becom e Queen. It w as w idely assum ed that her uncle, the
Prince of W ales, w ould m arry and have children in due course. H ad E dw ard stayed on
the throne and produced no heirs (w hich w ould have been likely due to W allis'
reproductive issues), E lizabeth w ould still have becom e Queen.

1. E ducation
The young Princess E lizabeth w as educated at hom e, as w as her younger sister, Princess
M argaret, under the supervision of her mother, then the D uchess of York. H er governess
w as M arion Craw ford, better know n as "Craw fie". She studied history w ith C. H . K .
M arten, Provost of E ton, and also learned m odern languages. She currently speaks
fluent French, as she has show n on several occasions, m ost recently during her 2004
state visit to France to comm em orate the centenary of the E ntente Cordiale but also on
numerous visits to Canada. She w as instructed in religion by the A rchbishop of
Canterbury and has alw ays been a strong believer in the Church of E ngland.

2. H eiress presum ptive
W hen her father becam e K ing in 1936 upon her uncle K ing E dw ard V III's abdication,
she became heiress presum ptive and w as henceforth know n as H er Royal H ighness The
Princess E lizabeth. There w as som e dem and in W ales for her to be created The Princess
of W ales but the K ing w as advised that this w as the title of the w ife of the Prince of
W ales and not a title in its ow n right. Some feel the K ing m issed the opportunity to
m ake an innovation in Royal practice, by re-adopting K ing H enry V III's idea of
proclaim ing his daughter Lady M ary, Princess of W ales in her ow n right.
E lizabeth w as thirteen years old w hen W orld W ar II broke out. She and her younger
sister Princess M argaret w ere evacuated to W indsor Castle, Berkshire. There w as some
suggestion that the princesses be sent to Canada, but their m other refused to consider
this, saying, "The children could not possibly go w ithout me, I w ouldn't leave w ithout
the K ing, and the K ing w on't leave under any circum stances". In 1940 Princess
E lizabeth m ade her first broadcast, addressing other children w ho had been evacuated.

3. M ilitary service

Princess E lizabeth changing the w heel of a lorry (truck) during the w ar.
In 1945 Princess E lizabeth convinced her father that she should be allow ed to
contribute directly to the w ar effort. She joined the A uxiliary Territorial Service (the
A TS) w here she w as know n as N o 230873 Second Subaltern E lizabeth W indsor, and
w as trained as a driver. This training w as the first tim e she had been taught together
w ith other students. It is said that she greatly enjoyed this and that this experience led
her to send her ow n children to school rather than have them educated at hom e. She w as
the first and so far only fem ale m em ber of the royal fam ily to actually serve in the
m ilitary, though other royal w omen have been given honorary ranks. D uring the V -E
D ay celebrations in London, she and her sister dressed in ordinary clothing and slipped
into the crow d secretly in order to celebrate w ith everyone w ithout being recognised.
E lizabeth m ade her first official visit overseas in 1947, w hen she accom panied her
parents to South A frica. D uring her visit to Cape Tow n she and her father w ere
accom panied by Jan Sm uts w hen they w ent to the top of Table M ountain by cable car.
On her 21st birthday she m ade a broadcast to the British Com monw ealth and Em pire,
pledging to devote her life to the service of the people of the Com monw ealth and
E m pire.

II. M arriage and m otherhood

E lizabeth m arried The D uke of E dinburgh on 20 N ovem ber 1947. The D uke is Queen
E lizabeth's third cousin; they share Queen V ictoria as a great-great-grandm other. They
are also both descended from Christian IX of D enm ark (she being a great-great
granddaughter through A lexandra of D enm ark, and the D uke is a great-grandson
through G eorge I of G reece). Prince Philip had renounced his claim to the G reek throne
and w as sim ply referred to as Lieutenant Philip M ountbatten before being created
D uke of E dinburgh before their m arriage. This marriage, although not arranged as such,

w as em inently suitable for a fem ale heir to the throne, as Philip had been trained for
royal responsibilities.
A fter their w edding Philip and E lizabeth took up residence at Clarence H ouse, London.
On 14 N ovem ber 1948 she gave birth to her first child Prince Charles of Edinburgh.
Several w eeks earlier, letters patent had been issued so that her children w ould enjoy a
royal and prince status they w ould not otherw ise have been entitled to. Otherw ise they
w ould have been styled m erely as children of a duke. They had four children (see below )
in all. Though the Royal H ouse is nam ed W indsor, it w as decreed via a 1960 Order-inCouncil that the descendants of Queen E lizabeth II and Prince Philip should have the
personal surnam e M ountbatten-W indsor.

1 . Children and grandchildren

N am e

Birth

M arriage

Children
Chi ldren

14
N ovem ber
1948

m arried (29 July 1981) and divorced
(28 A ugust 1996) Lady D iana
Spencer (1961–1997)
m arried (9 A pril 2005) Cam illa
Parker-Bow les

Prince W illiam
of W ales (born
1982)
Prince H arry of
W ales (born
1984)

The Princess
A nne, Princess
Royal

15 A ugust
1950

m arried (14 N ovem ber 1973) and
divorced (28 A pril 1992) Captain
M ark Phillips (born 1948)
m arried (12 D ecem ber 1992)
Comm ander (now Rear A dm iral)
Timothy Laurence

Peter Phillips
(born 1977)
Z ara Phillips
(born 1981)

The Prince
A ndrew , D uke

19 February

m arried (23 July 1986) and divorced Princess Beatrice
(30 M ay 1996) Sarah Ferguson
of York (born

The Prince
Charles, Prince
of W ales

of York

1960

(born 1959)

The Prince
10 M arch
E dw ard, E arl of
1964
W essex

1988)
Princess Eugenie
of York (born
1990)

The Lady Louise
m arried (19 June 1999) Sophie RhysW indsor (born
Jones (born 1965)
2003)

2.Succession

M onarchical Styles of
Queen E lizabeth II of the U nited
K ingdom of G reat Britain and N orthern
Ireland

Reference style:
style :

H er M ajesty

Spoken style:

Your M ajesty

A lternative style:

M a'am

K ing G eorge's health declined during 1951 and Elizabeth frequently stood in for him at
public events. She visited G reece, Italy and M alta (w here Philip w as then stationed)
during the year. In October she toured Canada and visited President H arry S. Trum an
in W ashington, D C. In January 1952 E lizabeth and Philip set out for a tour of
A ustralia and N ew Zealand. They had reached K enya w hen w ord arrived of the death
of her father, on 6 February 1952, from lung cancer.
A t the moment she becam e aw are she w as now queen, she w as in a treetop hotel; a
unique circum stance for any such event. She w as the first British m onarch since the Act
of U nion in 1801 to be out of the country at the m om ent of succession, and also the
first in m odern times not to know the exact time of her accession (because G eorge V I

had died in his sleep at an unknow n time). The Treetops H otel, w here she "w ent up a
princess and cam e dow n a queen", is now a very popular tourist retreat in K enya. The
follow ing year, the Queen's grandm other, Queen M ary, died of lung cancer on M arch
24, 1953. Reportedly, the D ow ager Queen's dying w ish w as that the coronation not be
postponed. E lizabeth's coronation took place in W estm inster A bbey on 2 June 1953.

III.Life as Queen

E lizabeth II w earing the Im perial State Crow n and fur cape and holding the Sceptre
w ith the Cross and the Orb at her Coronation (2 June 1953).
A fter the Coronation, E lizabeth and Philip m oved to Buckingham Palace in central
London. It is believed, how ever, that like m any of her predecessors she dislikes the
Palace as a residence and considers W indsor Castle, w est of London, to be her hom e.
She also spends time at Balm oral Castle in Scotland and at Sandringham H ouse in
N orfolk.
Queen E lizabeth is the m ost w idely travelled head of state in history. In 1953–54 she
and Philip m ade a six-month round-the-w orld tour, becom ing the first reigning monarch
to circum navigate the globe, and also the first to visit A ustralia, N ew Z ealand and Fiji
(w hich she visited again during the 1977 jubilee). In October 1957 she m ade a state
visit to the U nited States and toured Canada, opening the first session of the 23rd
parliam ent. In 1959 she m ade a tour of Canada, as w ell as undertaking a state visit to
the U nited States as Queen of Canada, hosting the return dinner for then U S President
D w ight D . E isenhow er at the Canadian em bassy in W ashington. In February 1961 she

visited A nkara as the guest of Turkish President Cem al Gursel and later toured India
and Pakistan for the first tim e. She has m ade state visits to m ost European countries
and to m any outside E urope. She regularly attends Comm onw ealth H eads of
G overnm ent meetings.
A t the tim e of E lizabeth's accession there w as much talk of a "new E lizabethan age".
E lizabeth's role has been to preside over the U nited K ingdom as it has shared w orld
econom ic and m ilitary pow er w ith a grow ing host of independent nations and
principalities. A s nations have developed economically and in literacy, Queen E lizabeth
has w itnessed over the past 50 years a gradual transform ation of the British E m pire
into its m odern successor, the Comm onw ealth. She has w orked hard to m aintain links
w ith form er British possessions, and in som e cases, such as South A frica, she has played
an im portant role in retaining or restoring good relations.
D espite a series of controversies about the rest of the royal fam ily, particularly the
m arital difficulties of her children throughout the 1980s and 1990s, Queen E lizabeth
rem ains a rem arkably uncontroversial figure and is generally w ell respected by the
people of her Realm s. H ow ever, her public persona rem ains form al, though m ore relaxed
than it once w as.
E lizabeth rem ains a highly respected head of state. H ow ever, she and her fam ily have
come under increasing pressure from U K based new spapers. In 2002 she celebrated her
G olden Jubilee, m arking the 50th anniversary of her accession to the Throne. The year
saw an extensive tour of the Com monw ealth Realm s, including num erous parades and
official concerts.
The Jubilee year coincided w ith the deaths, w ithin a few m onths, of E lizabeth's m other
and sister. E lizabeth's relations w ith her children, w hile still somew hat distant, have
becom e m uch w arm er since these deaths. She is particularly close to her daughter-in-law
Sophie, Countess of W essex. She is know n to have disapproved of Prince Charles's longstanding relationship w ith Cam illa Parker-Bow les, but w ith their recent m arriage, has
come to accept it. On the other hand, she is very close to her grandchildren, noticeably
Prince W illiam and Z ara Phillips.
In late February 2003, Queen E lizabeth II's reign, then just over 51 years, surpassed
the reigns of all four of her imm ediate predecessors (K ing E dw ard V II, K ing G eorge V ,
K ing E dw ard V III and K ing G eorge V I) com bined.
In 2003 E lizabeth, w ho is often described as robustly healthy, underw ent three
operations. She had tw o operations by the end of the year concerning each of her knees,
and also had several lesions rem oved from her face. This had prom pted som e debate in
the m edia about w hether the evolving monarchy should have m onarchs abdicating as in
som e other nations, or even enforce a retirement age for reigning monarchs. In June
2005 she w as forced to cancel several engagements after contracting w hat the Palace

described as a bad cold. N onetheless the Queen has been described as being in excellent
health and is rarely ill.
She has begun to hand over som e public duties to her children, as w ell as other m em bers
of the royal fam ily. It w as rum oured in 2005 that she and Prince Philip w ould be
reducing their international travel; but the subsequent, perhaps pointed, announcem ents
that they w ould be visiting Canada, M alta, A ustralia, Singapore, E stonia, Latvia and
Lithuania in the space of the next year served to effectively deny these rum ours. It is
often m ade clear that she intends to do as m uch as she can until she is physically unable.
In N ovem ber 2005, she visited M alta as the H ead of the Com monw ealth, for the
Comm onw ealth H ead of G overnm ents M eeting, and in M arch 2006 she visited
A ustralia to, am ongst other things, officially open the Comm onw ealth G am es in
M elbourne, w here she continued her trip to Singapore.
A s the Queen m arks her 80th birthday, w e are approaching, if not in, the final years of
the Queen's reign. M any saw the w edding of the Prince of W ales to Cam illa in 2005 as
a m essage from the Queen to that effect--by allow ing Charles to m arry, she is
attem pting to ensure that Charles' succession to the throne w ill go as sm oothly as
possible. In 2004, a copy of the Queen's new ly revised funeral plans w ere stolen, m uch
to the Queen's anger. A nd for the first tim e in Septem ber 2005, a mock version of the
Queen's funeral m arch w as held in the m iddle of the night (this w as also done once a
year after the late Queen M other turned 80).
In early 2006, reports began to surface that the Queen plans to significantly reduce her
official duties as she approaches her 80th birthday, though she has m ade it clear that
she has no intention of abdicating. It is believed by both the press and palace insiders
that Prince Charles w ill start to perform m any of the day-to-day duties of the M onarch,
w hile the Queen w ill effectively go into retirem ent (but w ill fall short of abdicating.) It
w as later confirm ed by the Palace that Prince Charles w ill begin to hold regular
audiences w ith the Prime M inister and other Com monw ealth leaders.
It has been rum oured that her recent trip to Canada and A ustralia w ill be amongst her
last visits to her Comm onw ealth Realm s, though both the Canadian and A ustralian
governm ents and the Palace have denied it.
Buckingham Palace is considering giving the Prince m ore access to governm ent papers,
and is to allow him to preside over m ore investitures, meet m ore foreign dignitaries and
take the place of the Queen in w elcom ing am bassadors at the Court of St. Jam es's.
If the Queen lives until 2008, she w ill become the oldest reigning m onarch in both
British and the Comm onw ealth Realm s' history, surpassing K ing G eorge III and Queen
V ictoria, both of w hom died before the age of 82.
Should she still be reigning on Septem ber 9, 2015 at the age of 89, her reign w ill surpass
that of Queen V ictoria and she w ill become the longest reigning m onarch in British

history. If she lives that long, and the Prince of W ales does as w ell, he w ould be the
oldest to succeed to the throne, passing W illiam IV ,w ho w as 64.

V iew s and perceptions
E lizabeth is a conservative in m atters of religion, m oral standards and fam ily m atters.
She has a strong sense of religious duty and takes seriously her Coronation Oath. This is
one reason (as w ell as the exam ple set by her abdicated uncle) w hy it is considered highly
unlikely that she w ill ever abdicate. For years she refused to acknow ledge Prince
Charles's relationship w ith Cam illa Parker-Bow les but since their m arriage an
appearance of acceptance has been established.
E lizabeth's political view s are supposed to be less clear-cut, as she has never said or
done anything in public to reveal w hat they m ight be. H ow ever there is som e evidence
to suggest that in econom ic term s she leans tow ard the liberal point of view . D uring the
Thatcher era it w as rumoured that she criticised Prim e M inster M argaret Thatcher for
being "uncaring" tow ard the poor [citation needed] . She preserves cordial relations w ith
politicians of all parties. It is believed that her favourite Prime M inisters have been
W inston Churchill, H arold M acm illan and H arold W ilson [citation needed] . She w as thought
to have very good relations w ith her current Prime M inister, Tony Blair, during the
first years of his term in office; how ever, there has been m ounting evidence in recent
m onths that her relationship w ith Blair has hardened. She reportedly feels that he does
not keep her inform ed w ell enough on affairs of state [citation needed] .
The only public issues on w hich E lizabeth m akes her view s know n are those affecting
the unity of each of her Realm s. She has spoken in favour of the continued union of
E ngland and Scotland, angering som e Scottish nationalists. H er statem ent of praise for
the N orthern Ireland Belfast A greem ent raised som e com plaints among som e U nionists
in the D em ocratic U nionist Party w ho opposed the agreem ent, Ian Paisley calling her a
parrot of Tony Blair. A lso, w hile not speaking directly against Quebec Sovereignty in
Canada, she has publicly praised Canada's unity and expressed her w ish to see the
continuation of a unified Canada. H ow ever, during a separatist referendum cam paign
she w as tricked into speaking, in both French and E nglish, for fourteen m inutes w ith
29-year-old Pierre Brassard, a D J for Radio CK OI-FM M ontreal, pretending to be then
Canadian Prim e M inister Jean Chrétien. She pointedly refused to accept "Chrétien"'s
advice that she intervene on the issue w ithout first seeing a draft speech sent by him .
(H er tactful handling of the call w on plaudits from the D J w ho m ade it.) [1]

W ith A drienne Clarkson, then Canadian G overnor General, during her visit to Canada
in 2005.
H er personal relationships w ith w orld leaders are w arm and inform al. On a BBC
documentary broadcast in 2002 she w as show n teasing a former Prim e M inister (Sir
E dw ard H eath) about how he could travel to w orld trouble spots like Iraq because
politicians saw him as "expendable". (H e laughed at the comm ent.) M ary M cA leese, now
President of Ireland recounted how as Pro V ice-Chancellor of the Queen's U niversity of
Belfast she w as, to her shock, invited to a lunch w ith the Queen and the D uke of
E dinburgh, on the basis that the Queen w ished to talk to her, as a leading N orthern
Ireland nationalist, and hear her view s on Anglo–Irish relations. The tw o w omen
struck up an instant rapport, w ith M cA leese, during the 1997 Irish presidential
election, calling the Queen "a dote" (a H iberno-E nglish term m eaning a 'really lovely
person') in an Irish Independent interview . N elson M andela in the BBC documentary
repeatedly referred to her as "my friend, Elizabeth". She has a very friendly relationship
w ith Jacques Chirac of France, w ho is the only H ead of State allow ed to drink his
favoured Corona-brand beer at official dinners at B uckingham Palace instead of the
fine French w ines of the Palace's cellar.
Queen E lizabeth has never suffered from severe public disapproval. H ow ever, in 1997
she and other m em bers of the Royal Fam ily w ere perceived as cold and unfeeling w hen
they w ere seen not to participate in the public outpouring of grief at the death of
D iana, Princess of W ales. This brought sharp criticism from the norm ally royalist
tabloid press.
It is w idely believed that E lizabeth held negative feelings tow ards D iana and thought
that she had done imm ense dam age to the m onarchy. H ow ever, the sight of the entire
Royal Fam ily bow ing to D iana's coffin as it passed Buckingham Palace, together w ith
a rare live television broadcast by Queen E lizabeth, readdressed the public grief.
E lizabeth's change of attitude is believed to have resulted from strong advice from the

Queen M other and Tony Blair. M any biographers of both the Queen and D iana agree
that there indeed w as a fondness betw een the tw o w omen; how ever, the Queen did not
alw ays understand D iana's m otivations.
E lizabeth's public im age has noticeably softened in recent years, particularly since the
death of the Queen M other. A lthough she rem ains reserved in public, she has been seen
laughing and sm iling m uch m ore than in years past, and to the shock of many she has
been seen to shed tears during emotional occasions such as at Rem em brance D ay
services, the m em orial service at St. Paul's Cathedral for those killed in the Septem ber
11 terrorist attacks and in N orm andy, France for the 60th anniversary of D -D ay,
w here, for the first tim e, she addressed the Canadian troops.

IV .Constitutional
. Constitutional role
1.R ole in governm ent
Constitutionally, the Queen is an essential part of the legislative process of her Realm s.
The Queen-in-Parliament (the Queen, acting w ith the advice and consent of
Parliam ent), in each country, is an integral part of Parliam ent, along w ith the upper
and low er houses. In all of her realm s outside of the U nited K ingdom , her participation
is lim ited to the appointm ent of representatives w ithin the realm in question, usually a
G overnor-G eneral, w ho exercise executive pow er in a fashion closely resem bling her ow n
exercise of pow er w ithin the U nited K ingdom .
In practice, m uch of the Queen's role in the legislative process is ceremonial, as her
reserve pow ers are rarely exercised. For exam ple, the Queen m ay legally grant or
w ithhold Royal A ssent to Bills, but no monarch has refused his or her assent to a Bill
since 1708. In realm s outside of the U nited K ingdom the Queen w ill only grant assent
to a bill w hen personally present w ithin the realm , otherw ise delegating the pow er to
her designated representative in the realm . The Queen, or her G overnors-General in the
realm s outside the U nited K ingdom, also gives a speech at the annual State Opening of
Parliam ent, outlining the government's legislative agenda for the year, but the speech is
w ritten by governm ent m inisters and reflects the view of the elected governm ent.
The Queen also has a functional role in executive governm ent. In the U nited K ingdom,
she chooses her prim e m inister in accordance w ith constitutional requirem ents. In her
realm s outside the U nited K ingdom, this pow er is exercised by her representatives. In
reality no actual choice is required as the issue of w hom to ask to form a government is
clear from w ho controls the H ouse of Comm ons, except in exceptional circum stances.
She also decides the basis on w hich a person is asked to form a governm ent. That is,
w hether a governm ent should be form ed capable of surviving in the H ouse of Comm ons

— the standard requirem ent — or capable of com m anding m ajority support in the
H ouse of Comm ons — i.e., a requirem ent to form a coalition if no one party has a
m ajority. This requirem ent w as last set in 1940, w hen K ing G eorge V I asked W inston
Churchill to form a governm ent capable of comm anding a m ajority in parliam ent. This
necessitated a coalition. The requirem ent is normally only m ade in em ergencies or in
w artim e, and happened only three times in the 20th century: w ith A ndrew Bonar Law
and D avid Lloyd G eorge in 1916 (Bonar Law declined and recomm ended K ing G eorge
V ask Lloyd G eorge to form a government) and Churchill in 1940. To date E lizabeth
has never set it. A ll her prim e m inisters have had to m eet the low er requirem ent of
sim ply surviving in the H ouse of Comm ons. The Queen also appoints m inisters of the
U nited K ingdom and all governm ent is carried out legally in her nam e.
Theoretically she stills holds a large proportion of pow er in international affairs. The
Queen, as H ead of State, has the pow er to declare w ar and m ake peace, to recognise
foreign states, to conclude treaties and to take over or give up territory on behalf of the
U nited K ingdom. In her other realm s she leaves the exercise of these pow ers to her
representatives, w ho likew ise exercise it at the behest of elected governm ents.
U K Orders-in-Council are issued only w hen approved by her at Privy Council m eetings,
Canadian Orders issued only w hen approved by her G overnor G eneral-in-council. She
has access to all government m inutes and docum entation from all her Realm s, and has a
w eekly meeting w ith the British Prim e M inister w hen the British parliam ent is in
session. In the U K she also signs executive orders, financial and treasury papers, w ith
her signature required on all m ajor financial transactions of state (countersigned by the
relevant m inister). The role of Com m ander-in-Chief is held in each realm either by the
Queen or by her Governor-G eneral as her representative.
On three occasions during her reign the Queen has had to deal w ith constitutional
problem s over the form ation of U K governments. In 1957 and again in 1963 the
absence of a form al open m echanism w ithin the Conservative Party for choosing a
leader meant that follow ing the sudden resignations of Sir A nthony E den and H arold
M acm illan respectively it fell on the Queen to decide w hom to comm ission to form a
governm ent. In both these cases Rab Butler w as passed over, in controversial
circum stances. In 1957 E den did not proffer advice and so the Queen consulted Lords
Salisbury and K ilmuir for the opinion of the Cabinet and W inston Churchill, as the
only living form er Conservative Prim e M inister (follow ing the precedent of G eorge V
consulting Salisbury's father and A rthur Balfour upon A ndrew Bonar Law 's
resignation in 1923). In October 1963 the outgoing Prim e M inister H arold M acm illan
advised the Queen to appoint the E arl of H om e.
On the third occasion, in February 1974, an inconclusive general election result m eant
that in theory outgoing Prim e M inister E dw ard H eath, w ho had w on m ore of the
popular vote, could stay in pow er if he formed a coalition governm ent w ith the
Liberals. Rather than imm ediately resign as prim e m inister he explored the option and
only resigned w hen the discussions floundered. (H ad he chosen to, he could have stayed

on until defeated in the debate on the Queen's Speech.) Only w hen he resigned w as the
Queen able to ask the Leader of the Opposition, the Labour Party's H arold W ilson, to
form a governm ent. H is m inority government lasted for 8 m onths before a new general
election w as held.
In all three cases, she appears to have acted in accordance w ith constitutional tradition,
follow ing the advice of her senior ministers and Privy Councillors.

2.R elations w ith m inisters
British Prim e M inisters take their w eekly m eetings w ith the Queen very seriously. One
Prim e M inister said he took them m ore seriously than Prim e M inister's Questions in the
H ouse of Comm ons, because she w ould be better briefed and more constructive than
anything he w ould face at the dispatch box. E lizabeth also has regular meetings w ith
her individual British m inisters, and occasional meetings w ith m inisters from her other
Realm s. E ven m inisters know n to have republican view s speak highly of her and value
these m eetings.
A s w ith her British Prime M inisters, som e Canadian Prime M inisters have comm ented
on the Queen's know ledge of Canadian and international affairs. Form er Prim e
M inister Pierre Trudeau stated: "I w as alw ays impressed not only by the grace she
displayed in public at all tim es, but by the w isdom she show ed in private conversation."
(M em oirs, Pierre E. Trudeau)
The Queen also m eets the Scottish First M inister. The royal palace in E dinburgh, the
Palace of H olyroodhouse, once hom e to Scottish kings and queens like M ary, Queen of
Scots, is now regularly used again, w ith at least one m em ber of the Royal Fam ily (often
the Prince of W ales or Princess Royal) in residence. She also receives reports from the
new W elsh A ssem bly, and is continually kept abreast of goings on w ith her other
governm ents.
Though bound by convention not to intervene directly in politics, her length of service,
the fact that she has seen a great m any prim e m inisters come and go in all of her realm s,
com bined w ith her know ledge of w orld leaders, means that w hen she does express an
opinion, how ever cautiously, her w ords are taken seriously. In her m em oirs, M argaret
Thatcher offered this description of her w eekly meetings w ith E lizabeth:
"A nyone w ho im agines that they are a m ere formality or confined to social niceties is
quite w rong; they are quietly businesslike and H er M ajesty brings to bear a form idable
grasp of current issues and breadth of experience."
D uring an argum ent w ithin the Com monw ealth over sanctions on South A frica,
E lizabeth m ade a pointed reference to her role as H ead of the Com monw ealth w hich

w as interpreted at the tim e as a disagreem ent w ith Thatcher's policy of opposing
sanctions.

Queen E lizabeth II w ith Jayacham araja W odeyar Bahadur.

3 .Constitutional controversies
The Queen has been involved in some political controversies during her reign, in som e of
w hich her actions appear to have stated her political view s.

3.1.Rhodesia
3.1. Rhodesia
On 18 N ovem ber 1965, the G overnor of Rhodesia (Sir H um phrey V icary G ibbs) w as
m ade a K night G rand Cross of the Royal V ictorian Order, an honour in the personal
gift of the Queen, a w eek after Ian Smith had made his U nilateral D eclaration of
Independence. G ibbs w as intensely loyal to Rhodesia and although he had refused to
accept U D I, the aw ard w as criticised by som e as badly tim ed. Others praised it as
indicating support for her Rhodesian representative in the face of an illegal action by
her Rhodesian prime m inister.
3.2.The
3.2. The U nited K ingdom
In her speech to Parliament at the Silver Jubilee in 1977, E lizabeth stated "I cannot
forget that I w as crow ned Queen of the U nited K ingdom of G reat Britain and
N orthern Ireland". This reference cam e at a tim e w hen the Labour governm ent w as
attem pting to introduce a controversial devolution scheme to Scotland and W ales, and
w as interpreted as opposition to devolution. H ow ever, in the late 1990s after
referendum s approved a devolution schem e, E lizabeth sent her best w ishes to the new
Scottish Parliam ent, the first session of w hich she opened in person. H er reference in the
Silver Jubilee speech is also believed by som e to refer to the disturbances in N orthern
Ireland at that tim e.

4.R elations w ith w orld leaders
E lizabeth has developed friendships w ith m any foreign leaders, including N elson
M andela, M ary Robinson and G eorge H . W . Bush, w hose son, G eorge W . Bush, w as
the first A m erican president in m ore than 80 years to stay at Buckingham Palace. On
occasion such contacts have proved highly beneficial for the U nited K ingdom . For
exam ple, John M ajor as British Prim e M inister once had difficulty w orking w ith
A ustralian Prim e M inister John H ow ard. The Queen informed M ajor that he and the
leader shared a m utual sporting interest (H ow ard is, like M ajor, a cricket fan). M ajor
then used that inform ation to establish a personal relationship, w hich ultim ately
benefited both countries [citation needed] . Sim ilarly she took the initiative w hen Irish
President M ary Robinson began visiting G reat Britain, by suggesting that she invite
Robinson to visit her at the Palace. The Irish G overnm ent enthusiastically supported
the idea. The result w as the first ever visit by an Irish President to m eet the British
m onarch.
E lizabeth's reign has also seen an increase in republican m ovem ents in Com monw ealth
realm s. The percentage support for republicanism in the U nited K ingdom , how ever, has
rem ained relatively static, w ith an average of betw een 15% and 20% according to longterm tracker polls.

V .Religious
.Rel igious role

The Queen is the Sovereign "by G race of G od" and is the Suprem e Governor of the
Church of E ngland. A s w ith her predecessors, the coronation itself took place w ithin
the context of a church service (at W estm inster Abbey) im bued w ith theological as w ell
as constitutional m eaning. The Queen retains the ancient title Fidei D efensor (D efender
of the Faith) — a title first granted in 1521 by Pope Leo X to K ing H enry V III prior
to the Reform ation. The Church of E ngland rem ains the established church in England;
archbishops and bishops are form ally appointed by the Crow n. The Queen takes a keen
personal interest in the Church, but in practice delegates authority in the Church of
E ngland to the A rchbishop of Canterbury. The Queen regularly w orships at St G eorge's
Chapel at W indsor Castle or at St M ary M agdalene Church w hen staying at
Sandringham H ouse, N orfolk. Certain churches have royal patronage and are outside
the norm al diocesan administrative structures; these are know n as Royal Peculiars.
The role of the Sovereign differs considerably in the other three countries of the U nited
K ingdom. In Scotland the Church of Scotland (w ith a Presbyterian system of church
governm ent) is recognised in law as the "national church" in w hich the Queen is an

ordinary m em ber. The Royal Fam ily regularly attend services at Crathie K irk w hen
holidaying at Balm oral Castle and attend at the K irk of the Canongate w hen in
residence at the Palace of H olyroodhouse in E dinburgh. The Queen has attended the
annual G eneral A ssem bly of the Church of Scotland on several occasions, m ost recently
in 1977 and 2002, although in m ost years she appoints a Lord H igh Comm issioner to
represent her. U nusually for the Church of Scotland, G lasgow Cathedral and D unblane
Cathedral are both ow ned by the Crow n.
In W ales, N orthern Ireland and the other Realms, there is no official religion
established by law . The Church in W ales and the Church of Ireland have both been
disestablished.
The Queen m ade particular reference to her Christian convictions in her Christm as D ay
television broadcast in 2000, in w hich she spoke about the theological significance of
the M illennium as the marking the 2000th anniversary of the birth of Jesus Christ. "To
m any of us our beliefs are of fundam ental im portance. For me the teachings of Christ
and m y ow n personal accountability before God provide a fram ew ork in w hich I try to
lead m y life. I, like so m any of you, have draw n great com fort in difficult tim es from
Christ's w ords and example."
The U nited K ingdom has becom e an increasingly m ultiethnic society w ith considerable
diversity in religious practice. The Queen often meets w ith leaders from a w ide range of
religions. She is Patron of the Council of Christians & Jew s (CCJ) in the U K . CCJ
external link

1.A ncestry
Queen E lizabeth is the m ale-line great-granddaughter of E dw ard V II, w ho inherited
the crow n from his m other, V ictoria. H is father, V ictoria's consort, w as Prince A lbert
of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha; hence Queen E lizabeth is a patrilineal descendant of the
G erm an princely house of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha (Sachsen-Coburg-G otha). Other notable
m em bers of the princely house are A lbert II of Belgium and Simeon II of Bulgaria.
Through V ictoria (as w ell as several other of her great-great-grandparents), she is
descended from m any English m onarchs extending back to the H ouse of W essex in the
7th century, and from the Scottish royal house, the H ouse of Stuart and its
predecessors, w hich can be traced back to the 6th century. A s a great-great
granddaughter of Queen V ictoria, she is related to the heads of m ost other ruling
E uropean royal houses and the form er H ohenzollern royal houses of G ermany and
Rom ania. Through her great-grandmother Queen A lexandra she is descended from the
D anish royal house Schlesw ig-H olstein-Sonderburg-G lücksburg, a line of the N orth
G erm an house of Oldenburg, one of the oldest in E urope. Other m em bers are the D uke
of E dinburgh, M argrethe II of D enm ark, H arald V of N orw ay, Queen Sofia of Spain,
Carl XV I Gustaf of Sw eden and Constantine II of G reece, w ho are also all descended

from Queen V ictoria. She is also a cousin of A lbert II of Belgium . She is related to all
ruling hereditary m onarchs of E uro.

2.Titles
In the U nited K ingdom , her official title is E lizabeth the Second, by the G race of G od,
of the U nited K ingdom of G reat Britain and N orthern Ireland and of H er other Realm s
and Territories Queen, H ead of the Comm onw ealth,
ealth , D efender of the Faith.
Faith In comm on
practice Queen E lizabeth II is referred to sim ply as "The Queen", "H er M ajesty". W hen
in conversation w ith The Queen, one initially uses "Your M ajesty", and subsequently
"M a'am".
A t the moment of her succession, E lizabeth II also becam e the Queen of A ustralia,
Canada, N ew Zealand, Pakistan, Ceylon and the U nion of South A frica, in addition to
the U nited K ingdom of G reat Britain and N orthern Ireland. In the years that
follow ed, m any British colonies and territories gained independence; som e opted to join
the sym metrical relationship of nations under the Crow n, know n as the Com monw ealth
Realm s, and recognise E lizabeth II distinctly as Sovereign of the new ly independent
nation. Traditionally, E lizabeth II's titles as Queen Regnant are listed by the order of
accession as follow s: Jam aica, Barbados, the Baham as, G renada, Papua N ew Guinea,
the Solom on Islands, Tuvalu, Saint Lucia, Saint V incent and the G renadines, A ntigua
and Barbuda, Belize, and Saint K itts and N evis (all of w hich listed after the existing
four Realm s).
H ow ever in Scotland, the title Elizabeth II caused som e controversy, w here there has
never been an E lizabeth I. In a rare act of sabotage in Scotland, new Royal M ail post
boxes bearing the initials E . II R. w ere blow n up. A s a result, post boxes in Scotland
now bear only a crow n and no royal initials. A legal case, M acCormick v. Lord
A dvocate (1953 SC 396), w as taken to contest the right of the Queen to style herself
E lizabeth II w ithin Scotland, arguing that to do so w ould be a breach of the A ct of
U nion (1707). The case w as lost on the grounds that the pursuers had no title to sue the
Crow n, and also that the num bering of m onarchs w as part of the royal prerogative and
not governed by the A ct of U nion. There are also tw o other m atters of controversy,
w hich are m uch less publicised. Firstly, the argument that the m onarch w as addressed
as Your G race, rather than M ajesty, in pre-U nion Scotland and secondly, that the
preferred title had been K ing/Queen of Scots rather than of Scotland (although this w as
by no means unknow n).

A t the royal opening of the Scottish Parliament in 1999, the presiding officer D avid
Steel referred to her as "not only the Queen of the U nited K ingdom but seated as you
are among us in the historic and constitutionally correct m anner as Queen of Scots".
Future British m onarchs w ill be num bered according to either E nglish or Scottish
predecessors, w hichever num ber is higher. A pplying this policy retroactively to m onarchs
since the A ct of U nion yields the sam e num bering. See List of regnal numerals of future
British m onarchs.
Follow ing a decision by Comm onw ealth Prim e M inisters at the Com monw ealth
conference of 1953, Queen E lizabeth uses different styles and titles in each of her
realm s. In each state she acts as the m onarch of that state regardless of her other roles.
Properly styled as "H er M ajesty The Queen" (and w hen the distinction is necessary e.g.
"H er Britannic M ajesty", "H er A ustralian M ajesty", or "H er Canadian M ajesty"), her
previous styles w ere:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

H er Royal H ighness Princess E lizabeth of York ( 21 A pril 1926 – 11 D ecem ber
1936 )
H er Royal H ighness The Princess E lizabeth ( 11 D ecem ber 1936 – 12 June
1947)
H er Royal H ighness The Princess E lizabeth, CI ( 12 June 1947 – 11 N ovem ber
1947 )
H er Royal H ighness The Princess E lizabeth, K G , CI ( 11–20 N ovem ber 1947 )
H er Royal H ighness The D uchess of E dinburgh, K G , CI ( 20 N ovem ber 1947 –
5 M arch 1951 )
H er Royal H ighness The D uchess of E dinburgh, K G , CI, CD ( 5 M arch – 4
D ecem ber 1951 )
H er Royal H ighness The D uchess of E dinburgh, K G , CI, CD , PC ( 4 D ecem ber
1951 – 6 February 1952 )

Though Ladies of the G arter now use the post nom inal letters “LG ”, a Lady of the
G arter w as not a full m em ber of the Order back then. Thus, the post nom inal letters
"LG" w ere not used, so Princess E lizabeth used “K G ”.

V I.Personality and im age

E lizabeth has never given press interview s, and her view s on political issues are largely
unknow n except to those few heads of government w ho have private conversations
w ith her. She is also regarded privately as an excellent m im ic. Rather conservative in
dress, she is w ell know n for her solid-colour overcoats and decorative hats, w hich allow

her to be seen easily in a crow d. A lthough she attends m any cultural events as part of
her public role, in her private life E lizabeth is said to have little interest in culture or
the arts. H er m ain leisure interests include horse racing, photography, and dogs,
especially her Pem broke W elsh Corgis.

The four portraits of E lizabeth on British coinage.
E lizabeth has given an annual Christm as M essage to the Comm onw ealth every year
apart from 1969 since she becam e Queen.
In diplom atic situations E lizabeth is extrem ely form al, and royal protocol is generally
very strict. Though som e of the traditional rules for dealing w ith the M onarch have
been relaxed during her reign (bow ing is no longer required, for exam ple) other form s of
close personal interaction, such as touching, are still discouraged by officials. A t least
three people are know n to have broken this rule, the first being Paul K eating, Prim e
M inister of A ustralia, w hen he w as photographed w ith his arm around the Queen in
1992 (and w as afterw ards dubbed the "Lizard of Oz" by the British tabloids). The
second w as Louis Garneau, w ho did the same ten years later. [2] H ow ever the Queen
took no offence at their actions, and K eating stayed as the Queen's guest in her private
Balm oral hom e. The third w as John H ow ard, the conservative A ustralian Prim e
M inister w ho succeeded K eating. It is notew orthy that on this occasion the tabloid
press did not protest.
H er form er prime m inisters speak highly of her. Since becom ing Queen, she spends an
average of three hours every day "doing the boxes" — reading state papers sent to her
from her various departm ents, em bassies, and governm ent offices. [3] H aving done so
since 1952, she has seen m ore of British public affairs from the inside than any other
person, and is thus able to offer advice to Tony Blair based on things said to her by
John M ajor, H arold W ilson, M argaret Thatcher, H arold M acm illan, E dw ard H eath,
W inston Churchill and m any other senior leaders. She takes her responsibilities in this
regard seriously, once m entioning an "interesting telegram" from the Foreign Office to
then-Prim e M inister W inston Churchill, only to find that her prim e m inister had not
bothered to read it w hen it came in his box.
A lw ays a popular figure in the U nited K ingdom, not to m ention other countries,
opinion polls have almost alw ays show n that she has an excellent approval rating,
often higher than that of her elected Prim e M inisters.

In 2006, the Queen came close to an orthodox interview w hen she agreed to be portraitpainted by the popular A ustralian artist and personality Rolf H arris, w ho engaged in
sm all talk w ith her, on film , and w ith Palace perm ission. It w as show n on the BBC.
H ow ever, their conversation ventured little beyond previous portraits of the Queen and
Royal art history in general.
The journalist and BBC Radio 4 presenter John H um phrys has long stated that his
career am bition is to get the first full interview w ith the Queen.

Coat of arm s

The Queen's Coat of A rms in the U nited K ingdom

The Queen's personal flag, used w hen she is representing the Comm onw ealth
The Queen's coat of arm s is know n as the Royal coat of arm s of the U nited K ingdom.
E very British monarch has used these arm s since the reign of Queen V ictoria. The shield
is quartered, depicting in the first and fourth quarters the three lions passant guardant
of E ngland; in the second, the ram pant lion and double tressure fleury-counter-fleury of
Scotland; and in the third, a harp for Ireland. The crest is a lion statant guardant
w earing the im perial crow n, itself on another representation of that crow n. The sinister
supporter is a likew ise crow ned lion, sym bolizing E ngland; the dexter, a unicorn,
sym bolizing Scotland. The coat features both the m otto of British m onarchs D ieu et
m on droit (G od and m y right) and the motto of the O rder of the G arter, H oni soit qui
m al y pense (Sham e w hom ever thinks it evil) on a representation of the G arter behind
the shield.

A separate coat of arm s exists for use in Scotland, w hich gives priority to the Scottish
elements. The Scottish arm s feature the Order of the Thistle and its m otto N emo m e
im pune lacessit (N o one provokes m e w ith im punity).
The Royal Standard is the Queen's flag and is a banner of the Royal A rms. In some of
the Comm onw ealth Realm s, the Queen has an official standard for use w hen acting as
Queen of that realm . A ustralia, Barbados, Canada, Jam aica, and N ew Zealand each
have their ow n Royal Standard w hich is a defaced banner of the country's coat of arm s,
including the Queen's personal badge of a crow ned letter E inside a circle of roses on a
blue disc. This badge w as also used in the Queen's personal flags in former realm s, and
also form s the flag used by the Queen as H ead of the Com monw ealth.

The direct royal line

This list shows the direct royal lineal descent of the United Kingdom to the current
monarch from William the Conqueror. Each person on the list is the son or daughter of
the person above him or her on the list. Note that large parts of entire royal houses
(Lancaster, Tudor, Stuart) are bypassed because the royal descent later diverted upon a
different line of the family. You can use the numbers to calculate the number of
generations between two individuals on this list.

1. William I
2. Henry I
3. Empress Matilda (Maud)
4. Henry II
5. John
6. Henry III
7. Edward I
8. Edward II
9. Edward III
10. Lionel of Antwerp, Duke of Clarence
11. Philippa of Ulster
12. Roger Mortimer, Earl of March
13. Anne Mortimer
14. Richard Plantagenet, Duke of York
15. Edward IV
16. Elizabeth of York (wife of Henry VII)
17. Margaret Tudor
18. James V of Scotland
19. Mary, Queen of Scots
20. James I
21. Elizabeth Stuart, Electress Palatine
22. Sophia, Electress of Hanover
23. George I
24. George II
25. Frederick, Prince of Wales
26. George III
27. Prince Edward Augustus
28. Victoria
29. Edward VII
30. George V
31. George VI
32. Elizabeth II

Monarchs not in the direct royal line, and why

The number after each monarch is their generation number (it coincides to the number on
the list above and the list below).
•
•
•
•

William II (2), the line passes through his younger brother, Henry I
Stephen (3), he was from a more junior branch of the family, the line passes
through his uncle of the senior line, Henry I
Richard I (5), the line passes through his younger brother, John
Henry IV (11), the House of Lancaster was from a more junior branch of the
family, the line passes through his uncle of the senior branch, Lionel, Duke of
Clarence

•

•

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Henry V (12), the House of Lancaster was from a more junior branch of the
family, the line passes through his great uncle of the senior branch, Lionel, Duke
of Clarence
Henry VI (13), the House of Lancaster was from a more junior branch of the
family, the line passes through his great great uncle of the senior branch, Lionel,
Duke of Clarence
Edward V (16), the line passes through his sister, Elizabeth of York
Richard III (15), the line passes through his elder brother's daughter, Elizabeth of
York
Henry VII (14), he is from a junior branch of the family. His wife, Elizabeth of
York, is from the senior branch, and the line passes through her and then through
their daughter, Margaret Tudor
Henry VIII (17), the line passes through his sister, Margaret Tudor
Edward VI (18), the line passes through his aunt, Margaret Tudor
Mary I (18), the line passes through her aunt, Margaret Tudor
Elizabeth I (18), the line passes through her aunt, Margaret Tudor
Charles I (21), the line passes through his sister, Elizabeth, Electress Palatine
Charles II (22), the line passes through his aunt, Elizabeth, Electress Palatine
James II (22), the line passes through his aunt, Elizabeth, Electress Palatine
Mary II (23), the line passes through her great aunt, Elizabeth, Electress Palatine
William III (23), he was from a junior branch of the family and a cousin of his
wife Mary II, the line passes through his great aunt, Elizabeth, Electress Palatine
Anne (23), the line passes through her great aunt, Elizabeth, Electress Palatine
George IV (27), the line passes through his younger brother, Prince Edward
Augustus, Duke of Kent and Strathearn
William IV (27), the line passes through his younger brother, Prince Edward
Augustus, Duke of Kent and Strathearn
Edward VIII (31), the line passes through his younger brother, George VI

Monarchs of each generation
This table shows the generation of each monarch based on their descent from William I
via the royal line.
The generational jump between Henry VII and Henry VIII is an interesting case shown
on this list. Henry VIII is the son of Henry VII (generation 14 through an illegitimate
junior line of John of Gaunt) as well as the son of Elizabeth of York (generation 16
through the senior Lionel, Duke of Clarence line). Henry VIII is counted as generation 17
because the royal line passes through his mother, who is of the senior line.
This process will continue in the future. Prince William of Wales, if he becomes king,
will add a line to Charles II, from whom he is descended through his mother Diana,
Princess of Wales.
1.
2.
3.
4.

William I
William II, Henry I
Stephen
Henry II

5. Richard I, John
6. Henry III
7. Edward I
8. Edward II
9. Edward III
10. none
11. Richard II, Henry IV
12. Henry V
13. Henry VI
14. Henry VII
15. Edward IV, Richard III
16. Edward V
17. Henry VIII
18. Edward VI, Mary I, Elizabeth I
19. none
20. James I
21. Charles I
22. Charles II, James II
23. Mary II, William III, Anne, George I
24. George II
25. none
26. George III
27. George IV, William IV
28. Victoria
29. Edward VII
30. George V
31. Edward VIII, George VI
32. Elizabeth II

The consequences of a reluctance to be ruled by a
Queen

Many of the internal conflicts in English history are a direct result of a widespread
preference to having a king instead of a queen rule over the nation, even though the
female heir has the better claim to the throne.
The first instance is the civil war commonly referred to as The Anarchy between Matilda,
daughter of the late king and Stephen, a son of the late king's sister.

The second instance was among the descendants of Edward III leading to the Wars of the
Roses in later years. After Richard II was deposed, the descendants of the granddaughter
of Edward III through an elder son were passed over for Henry IV, the son of a younger
son of Edward III.
At the conclusion of the Wars of the Roses, Henry VII's wife Elizabeth of York had the
superior claim to the throne to that of her husband. As the daughter of Edward IV, she
also had been previously passed over in favor of her uncle, Richard III.

E lisabeth II during a state banquet at B uckingham Palace

The D uke and D uchess of E dinburgh on their W eeding D ay
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prince H arry

